An exploration of the decision-making processes at the point of referral to an Admiral Nurse team.
The Admiral Nursing Service supports individuals caring for people with dementia. As a response to the high demand for one team's service, a temporary closure to referrals was agreed. This provided the impetus to explore the influence of nurses' decision making at the point of referral on demand for the service. The research questions addressed were: How do Admiral Nurses make decisions regarding referrals and What factors influence this decision-making process? Sixteen case studies were retrospectively reviewed through the auspices of a semi-structured interview aimed at identifying which factors influenced the nurses' acceptance or rejection of these referrals. Results indicated that the Admiral Nurses had a clearly identified focus in supporting the carers of people with dementia, but that the complexity of the carers situation which included the person with dementia was significant. However, the desire to fulfil a case-management role while attempting to provide a service that is of a specialist nature and of limited capacity generated tensions. The decision to offer a service to carers was consequently influenced not only by perceived need but also upon the nurses feeling professionally responsible for perceived gaps in service provision.